AGENDA

- MIRA Injury Type Mapping
- Ohio BWC Benefit Categories
- Prediction Stop Conditions
The MIRA Injury Type identifies the claim severity or exposure

- The MIRA Injury type is numeric with the following descriptions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIRA Injury Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Permanent Total Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Temporary Total Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Permanent Partial Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Medical Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIRA Injury Type Mapping

- MIRA uses rules to ‘map’ a claim to the appropriate injury type (injury type mapping)

- The following slides have rules that are being considered to map Ohio BWC claims to MIRA Injury Type

- The Injury Type mapping rules are in order. Once an Injury Type is assigned, MIRA will not check the remaining Injury Type mapping rules. For example, if a claim meets the criteria for Injury Type 6, it will be assigned a MIRA Injury Type of 6 and MIRA will not check the criteria for 1, 2, 9, or 5.
MIRA Injury Type = 6 (Medical Only) No Disability Exposure

- If all of the following conditions exist
  - Total Comp Paid <= 0
  - Benefit Type Code is not ‘L’
  - 1st Type of Accident Field is not ‘2’
  - PT Award Field is not ‘Y’
  - PP% Award is not ‘Y’
  - PP Sched Award is not ‘Y’
  - PP Disfigurement Award is not ‘Y’
  - PP Change of Occupation Award is not ‘Y’
  - Wage Loss Award is not ‘Y’
  - TPD Award is not ‘Y’
  - TTD Award is not ‘Y’

- MIRA Injury Type = 6
MIRA Injury Type = 1 (Death)

- If **any** of the following conditions exist
  - 1\textsuperscript{st} Type of Accident Field = ‘2’
- MIRA Injury Type = 1
MIRA Injury Type = 2 (Permanent Total Disability)

- If **any** of the following conditions exist
  - PT Award field = ‘Y’
  - Perm Total Paid > 0

- MIRA Injury Type = 2
MIRA Injury Type = 9 (Permanent Partial Disability)

- If **any** of the following conditions exist
  - C92 Indicator is ‘P’ or ‘A’
  - PP% Award is set to ‘Y’
  - PP Sched Award is set to ‘Y’
  - PP Disfigurement Award is set to ‘Y’
  - PP Change of Occupation Award is set to ‘Y’
  - Total PPD Paid > 0
  - TTD Paid Weeks (Temp Total Paid + Salary Continuation + NWWL /Comp Rate) ≥ 60 weeks

- MIRA Injury Type = 9
MIRA Injury Type = 5 (Temporary Disability)

- If **none** of the conditions exist for MIRA Injury Type 6, 1, 2, or 9 then

- MIRA Injury Type = 5
Paid Definitions

Do these types of payments impact injury mapping?

- 110 - Additional Award
- 113 - Living Maintenance - REHAB
- 125 - Attorney Fees
- 131 - Living Maintenance Wage Loss (LMWL)
## Benefit Category

- Table below prediction categories by benefit type that will require a MIRA prediction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prediction Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical MO</td>
<td>Medical Benefits for Medical Only Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical LT</td>
<td>Medical for Lost Time (Indemnity) Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Death (Medical and Indemnity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTD</td>
<td>Permanent Total Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPD</td>
<td>Permanent Partial Disability (PP% or PP Scheduled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COO</td>
<td>Change of Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disf</td>
<td>Disfigurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTD</td>
<td>Temporary Total Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPD</td>
<td>Temporary Partial Disability (DOI &lt; 1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage Loss</td>
<td>Wage Loss Compensation (DOI &gt;= 1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Living Maintenance (Vocational Rehabilitation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMWL</td>
<td>Living Maintenance w/Wage Loss (Vocational Rehabilitation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prediction Stop Conditions

- Ohio BWC will control when MIRA stops predicting a benefit category
- When Ohio BWC stops a MIRA prediction the MIRA Incurred Amount will be set to the Paid Amount
- There are some standard MIRA prediction control flags that BWC may want to use